
',G1.ve than'k�, �acb morn, 'tor the sturdy boys,
" G,tv(l thanks for .the fail'y girls;

,

W lth �ldower of wealth like this at home,
o W'oulct you ride, the 'earth 'for pearls?
W,ait not tor Death to geln Love's crown,
But :<laHy' shower lite's bleesings down,

.. , And'lI.lI y()ung,�earts with sweetness.

'I';, ., Rllmem'ber the hom�s where the light has ded,
,"';-, ',W,llere the rose.has faded away;

�j "And,tbe,love that ,glows in youthful hearts,
"(: ": ' 'Q;' Qber,isl1,it while you may I ,

'

<, An�'make your home.a garden' of flowers,

i' "Where joy shall bloom through, chtldhood's

), I: "hours, ." " ,

,

"

f;' ,,: '

And #11 young Uves with sweetness.

:�t''''d/,
� ,.; ,

"I

'IIWBBT. u W�It-:.-Jcian't"k'eep it orr 'and ie'"" �� J?
-

,

' , "

'

'BOPPOSe I-mri;i t'aU: 'It' oir; b,ut"':"� 1 ',','
�lWen P!(·�epeate'(h{ra. Speers, more grimly

, ibaD .before.. ,'., "
,

'
. ': "

"I)i-.ven't any dress on unde�neath," .al�
the 'girl.

.

"No dress, on I 'I' never �eard
thing I�" cried �he old lady.
"I hope not/' said the glr!.
"Yon see,' I've been robbed."

M�s. Speers considered.
"I'll lend you' an old wrapper," said

"Why, what hal been .happenlng to you 1" ,

But the'glrlsald'nothlng'. 'She went hito th'e

little back bed-room, donned, the �r�pp�r"and,
,having 'been" 'Ied/'I�i'- to 'w,ork., Soon" M"'�.
Speers fouild herself obliged to aC�,nowl-,
edge tbat Betsy Blake, was' outti,on� ;' but' the

girl would not talk-would teli nothing of her
story f "tbat," Mrs.;�peeJ:s said to herself, "8be

did not like m�ch."
"

At noon4tlme, fatber and son came In-the'fa

ther, a 'grave, slow-speal.:1ng, slow-tblnkini
farm�r; the SO)'l, college bred, and spending his

vacation with bls parents.
'

"Wbo Is tha� prettf girl l1t the sewing mao

chine, mother 7" tbe youth asked in a whis

per. "I 'tbought you expected old Betsy
Blake to make your, dress."

','That's a girl that came for work," said tbe

mother. "Pretty? 1 don't see how you find

anything so dreadfully pretty �bout her, in my
old worn-out wrapper too !'1

After Mrs. Speera' dress was done, that lady
thought so obeap a seamstresa would 'never

come to hand again. Shirts were to.be made,
B·08E's',81t(lRET. 'k

'

__.'_
" counterpanes pleced.and quilted. �Qf' of an

_,J. __ ',_, il, l!:, �,.:A,�'¥':.�r.LllI,"PA,J;'L,�S�;..,. "

,

,�lnds dQP�:; . �JitL;t"e "g_lrl ,:Was ;·!ha!l.dy'�ln .ma..'
"

�-. . _ ipy w;y�.,:" .i,w.as' Ii�8e:bere, anif'R98�, t'ber'e;
,jJ�Bt,like B�t�Y B!ake�'" said ',Mts,' Speers; up statr.. , and down'stalrs"lp'tlie kltcben;and

"Ail ready f�r her; and she don't come., Now In my lady's chamber; for Mrs. Speers bad an
.

� kn()w th!l"Btoryi,'Bt:a�'il t(lll.· Qouhln't �nish ,Iittack of .·'cbllls,�' and confes��d: t�at sbe nev-

Mra. i,ellsup's clo!1� 'in tlme,',and ,found t�E\ er had been nursed 80 well 'befor.e.,
'

flQuuces,to'ok·longer,to trlm,than s�e ,thougl!t Oui of her 'tIny
•

they would. I wllih tbere was another dreBs- had_ been bought. Sbe was'trlm,

.
HI. Na&lve Earth.

,

It ISlsald tba�,the cossack, :when Jeavlng bome
Oil an expedltlon" on.en carr'les, with him, In �
little bag round bls neck some of bls native

earth; apd .on returning to his blrtbplace be
kisses the ground with ardor.

"

By some such a practice,may be looke,d upon
as chtiqlsh; yet upon a b�art pro,ll1.p�ed by its
'own Instinct to'suoh an act, the association of

Wherever the' wanderer

goes, jn wbatever adventure he may'(mguge,
his native soil is witb him . .All Its sacred mem

ories accompany �Im,' '1M he Ii soldier? He can

.never be.a coward; for tlle eyes of his parents,
his kindred, the associates of hts youth lire 11 p
on him. He will do no unwortby act. Hewtll
never dlsgraee the 'soil which gave him birth,
some of which be bas'taken pain!! to' bave al

ways near bim; so tbat when be returns to
kiSS his native earth, it shall not be with affec
tion only, but witb seif-satJsJaction and pride
as well.

DE.(R EDITOR :-1 have not seen any letters
trom bere, so ,1' will try to write one. ;Pa takes
,THE SPIRI'I"; I like to read thli''''Young'FolkS'
-Oolumn." 1 have two' brothers and three SIS

tel's. My old�Bt 'brot�e� plays 'on tbe b�nj'o ;
he ill going to teach me how to play. We have

five �c�ws and six calves. 1 help my ·slster
milK every night. Pa gave me a pig and wben

I sell it 1 am going to buy a croquet set, I'will

close for tear I will write too much. If I see

this In print I will write agam, ,

SUSIE R. STEPHENSON.

CEDAR JUNCTION, Kans., May 13, 1878.

My DEAR YOUNG FOLKS- :-It 'is a long time

smce 1 have written to you. I have been very
busy; 1 bave just finished an eight months"

term ot achool ; bave missed but two days dur

tne the term. I took up two new studtes, his

tory and physiology; J went through Ray's
tbird part written arithmetic. I like illy studles

tlrst-rate, My general ;&vera�e was for last

month 968-0 In studies and.deportment, ,NoW
schoo! ill eur I am gofng'to culttvste one"b'ali'

.:acre of I onions. I "will be t",elve years old the-

20th of Ma'y; I wi�h I could bave a 'birthday
partr, and the. writers ot the "Young Folks�
(Jolumn" cou·ld come. 'oWou Id n't we have a nice

time 'gettinlC acquainted'r Hoping, to pee ,this
,published, I am, as ever, an admirer 01 THE

SPIRIT.
, I MARK WARNER.

TIBL.W, Kans., May 10,1878.
'Baron"Dembow'skt. bf Ital'y, Jias l)e'8n award-' ---

'
'

ed the'gold medKl of the Royal Astronomical DIIlAREDITOR :-I�lias been a long time since

society, 'of En�land; ;}I'or ,twenty-dve, ,years 1 bave written a litter lor our column: It Is al.

this astronoJJ;ler'ba8 been steadily and quietly most deserted by the old contrlbutor�. Wbat
at work, at Gallarate, near Milan, measuring h�s become of Jam�8 Stepp P bas' be "'one to
the positioDs of'tbe dQuble stars.! Ilis labors '

" ...

have been 'u,Ilobtrusive, but ,the honor he 'bas Japan again P I hope be bas' or some otbe�
b�w reQeiv.ed, Is Jio�e �he ,le8s;'�d"8erived•.•As, tOJ:ei�n country, and will give us a descriptilm '

,Dr. William oHugglns"the:�18tlngulsbed pres,l- 'or 'his voyagll. 1 like: to' h�ar �bou't 'other
dept of th8ll0c1ety, well IIalt!; such' ",orli:ers lay, coun,trie�. We 'have a good, Sabbath-school.

:�i��e�ildatloDII of, tbe gll8�� .dlscoverle� of the
�e,had a cone,ert Illld an oVllt�r sUliper,tor'the

,

,--
, pu,rpose of raising fundi! for a libraJ:Y. We had

, A atigaDtic 'cuttl�tlsh; 'of a' ,iew genlRs, ,:WI4S lots 01 cak.e:ano, 'oysters and e,'.verything,'nice to
discovered near the Island of ,St. 'Paul. In,the
Indian ocean. by the Frenc!:\ eat, aD.lt,"better tban al,l, ''Ye 'raised _mopey to

get.a'good library, 8ln�lng books and nice,pret.. ,

t�n car,d.s.. and if we ;([,on't fellrJil to': be good ',tt

Avoid "Manaklnll; Ma�m..l'."



By Jobn 'wattoll,R:;d be,ore Vinland
Grallge, Douglas tJOUllt;t". '

We shall proceed calmly and dispassionately
to consider what we think to be the interest ot

every Patron, it not' of eve�y farmer, namely,
the grange. LookIng hack to the existing state
of affairs immediately' preceding the formation
of the grange, It does seem to US that if the
great rising of the people, under the leader.
ship of Luther, was necessary to put down the
slavish Idolatry of the popish church to teach
mankind to reason, to examine, to inquire and
to give to the,Anglo�Saxon race t11,e leadership
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I ", II ,t 1

Mecha.nical TOQls Of all 'Kinds.
,

I � Jr f'

',�l�o,'a c�mp;�'te.'8tock, of
, !J, � f 't \ • I,

MILLINE'RY GOODS
Ever ���r�d in our' '�itY" at:1d u�eur��SBed for

ls.::EPAU:TX' 4�D' VAR��T� O�' SnLES.

i,

Keep constantly on'band a,fulletdc1i: of

{[' .

'.. �

,

,WA.LL, P,APE;R,



 



P�blic

DobblD.' .lee&rle,808p.
,

Having obtained the agency of �hlll celebrated And those who do �heir own pa'lnting wlll have no

!loap for Lawreoce,apd VlciDltY',' l append ihe
other kind"

oplnlbn of some o't 'our 'beat 'people ai' to Its
merits:

"

_

'
' .

.� aavlng seen Dobblnll' Eleciric soap, made by'
Cragin" QQ., Phl1ad�lpbt�, ,1'a:, advertlled In
a BOlton newspaper,,1 was\'gratUled 'to learn And you, ':WIll certainl), be convinced that thelse '

that·the artlol� bad rea'oheii tbls place, au'd that statements' are correct. "Send to
one,e�terprising grocer bal a supply." I was

willing and ready to try anytbing that \ would
mail:e,wallhlng ea8Y •• I used the,!ioap 'exactly ROBERTS, ,& BILLINGS,
accOJ;dln�,to djrectlons and was �stonlsbed ,at
tb,fres'ult.' 'It 'was al "ood ,a, Itl','word aDd
seemed tO.do t,be wasbing' ltaelf. 'I shall UBe 'no

otberBoap In future. MRS. E. E. f<B�,N�Y.
LA",RENOE, K!l"'Ba�.

"

,

Dobblnli' ElectrIc soap ii! a' labor; time and for information pertaining to painting and it will

money saving ar�lble for, whicb all good bouse-
be chee�fully given. ,

" ,
'., ,

k,eepera ,should be tbankfpl.. My. clothes look
wbiter,wben this aoap is used 'without 'boiling
than wl;ie,D tre�t�d the.old way., t

. , . H. M. CLARKE.
LAWRENOE; Kansa8.
Dobbins' soap cannot be too highly recom

mended. With it washing loses all Its horror.
B<.>tIIng'tbe clothe's'fa entirely unnecessary and
no rubbing iii needed. 'It ts- the best I have
ever used. MRS. A. G. DAVIS.

LEAY,ENWORTH, Kanl!as.

I desire all my friends and customers to give
this soap one trial so th"t they may know just
bow goOIl.tb� best soap in tbe Uuited States is.' J

GEO, FORD, Sole Agent,
Lawrence, Kansas •

.. _�_:�� :-:-. STRICTIlY PURE ===
\

"
�

.
,

,'"

, .. , '\ I' •• 1 , ,t' ,_

MIXED',P,AINTS
I � �.'

• •
I

'-
• 1! .

,

Are m�re thad B�#s6b1g �ll who USe th�Di. "

,
"

•

•
� � "

�t ; •mlie;,'Best ,Q,��Iity"'"
" .; � -.' ,

'-'-OF-,-

"
, • l •

Of the very �est materials, viz.:

Stri�tlr PUre 'White Lead,

ZrN:OAND"L1NSEED OIL.
,'(

(,)Ll) '�:AI�TERS USE It,
o ••1. ,

A.ND THB

Give thes" Paints & Trial

Oome and let us Reason Together.
Would 'you Buy . Lawrence,oKan8a8"

'DRY', aO'o,DS :CHEAP:
, ",'

. ,
N.ATION.AL BANK

OF LAWRENCE,

A.ND THUS
STATES, DEPOSITORY.

SAVE YOUR MONEY OAPITAL $100,000.

Wakar.a8a TO'WD'blp 8faU8UC8.

El>ITOR SIlIRIT :-1 send you the number 01
. �cire8 'or wheat sown in the. township' this

, :spnng; :which is: Spring wheat, 36 acres; win
" 'ter w,beat; 3.1)14 acres. 'Also vegetables sold

, .do'Hng the' year, ,7,569; poultry and eglls,
.

,,2,221; butter made during the year, 83,268
':Pounds j cheese 2,900 pounds; number of sbeep

" 1n;iownship. 265; number' of pounds 01 wool
:40ld during tbe year 1877, 1,630.

,

WILLUM MEAIRS.

For a Ra.iny Day? then you should

oall at the

OOLLEOTIONS MADE,
On all points in the United ·States and Canad�.

OHEAP OASH STORE
Sight Drafts on EUl"op& Drawn in

sums to suit.

-OF- This 'machine is �ot �ade to use with hand.bind
ing attaohDient, but is emphatlc"Uy what we claim
for it- .

,
' ,

A PeJ'tect 'Selt-Blnding lIarvester:•

, These machines are. perfectly :warranted, and
are made to fill the warranty every·time;

For sale by • I ( J. HO'w,EJ,oL,
,

Lawrence, Kall;sB8.

J. S, CREW - Presiden'
W. A, SUll'SON Vice-President
A. HADLitY - ,C&IIhier
J. E. NBWLlli Assis'tCashier

E WILL PAY THE HIGJlEST MARKET
, price for all of the followi'ng articles

. o� ,we
'It I sell them for 'you qn (live per cent.) commil
sion: '

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Ponltry.
'

'

, Lard, Tallow, Feathers,
Potatoes, Apples, Grala,

Flour, Feed, Fur, Hides,
Wool, Peanuts, Broom-corn,

�rt�d Frul�, Hay, Hops, eto., eto.

Liberal cash 'advances made oa. large consign-
ments or st�ple artlcles, ,

Fartners shippers and dealers In general mer
chandise shOUld write for referenoe, Price Current
and stencil, etc. When ,writi"g us, state whether
youwish to shlp on eonalgnment or sell. !fyau wish
to sell name the art�cle', ',amount of eacn, and your

VERY LOWEST PRiCE

.
' . In.&ln'1t or 'Rea80D, Wblcb T

.', An fncldept'occurred r,ecently on our rarm,
� :two miies west of tbe city,' whlcb is wortb

,-telling.. About ten day� ago a' favorite mare

gave birth to a oolt"Qr'whlch she seemed to be

very wilicb'ful and manifestea towards it a

lII�ong'pareDtal attachment. The colt was of

,gentle blood, 'beautiful in form, spirited in ae
.

tlon and received tbe name of ..Lady Douglas,"
:She became the pet of the family. However,
in an evil hour, she and her mGther wandered
>tnto the ravine and tbe colt by accident fell tn

to a well containing water to tbe depth ot some

-ten lI,Iet. The mare seemed at once to compre
'bend the situation and the perilous condition

,';of th� colt. With frenzIed haste sh,e ran up
,-to t�e house, some thirty rods distant, and

, 'Cl_alled loudly and frantically lor help, No one

;'" <tht>"re heedtng 01' abswerlDg her call, sbe rushed

,;,:':, ;\1&.'wn to the barn, arid by her excited uia�ner

And learn that IIa, penny saved is
{,

,

two pence earned."

No. III lI4a.esa.chulletta Street,

Lawrence, ,Ka.nsas.
.. The GoldeD BeU" BOD&e.

The quicke_st, safest and most reliable route

to all points East or West i8 fJia tbe Kansas Pa

cIfic railway, through the famous "Golden
Belt" (the finest wheat region in the world).
Passengera for Denver and the Rocky moun-

for same, delivered F .·0. B. (free on board cars)
at yOU1' neareat shipping point. Also, if,possible,
send sample by mail-if too bulky, bV freilfht.



-AXES,
SHOVELS,

FORKS,
NAILS,

!, PIQKS,
SPADES,

LOCKS,
, �TC.

and Farmers' Tools.
"

Also a tull line or

BOYS' SKATES OF EVERY DESillUPTION:' ,,' ,�
., r" �

" I'

f I
,

•

� : l
'.

All of which I will sell at unusually low' prices.Call and see. I'
J. T� vyARNE,

,� .

E8'1'A.,BLISHBD IN' 1.86S�,

"A "
, .

'; I



The Astracau breed of' sheep is re
mal'kable in its youth for the beauty of
its flue frizzled .cost, frequently used
in the natural state B.S'fli'rs, These are
taken from the lambs, of which the
mothers are slain a few days prevtous,

The .adults are covered



GEO. .A. HUN'l'.

Was the drst to make the".
"',

:l;I�NT·,.
.) ".

\. . .,

'STREET; 'LA�NOE'.
.

,', ..
" '.

GREAT

:a,eduction, In Prige$�:
.

�

/ :
. .

.
• ..

'It' .':.' � , . "\ ,I •

• •

j

And are now selliJig their New

. FAMll-VilACHll1
,

: ,"',:'
,

'-, . I.,'· \., ..•.. '1 ,-<'

.: 'T'·RB "'litChl�a. 'Graln-saTlnll' .'Tlme.
, ,Sa'flDIr, �n'I')JIon.".a.;Ylnc fl1�lIln of ,tl. d�y aDit

..... .r'::'i!�;:;'d�:���; :�"'1.!: :;����rk, �-.

B....rN JIi�lae:r. will jQt :S._liilt to the
. _DOnno", "..�.,or G",ID' A: ,t,he tnferlt;tr work deue by

· ,be oWlr _bin••, wboli OD.. ""Ued OD lb. dlft'...aoo.

't"1iB .If,TIRB ·'l'hre�.bl�ii· Bspenaea
· \ (ADd often I to' Time. th., .menlaLI ca. b" made �y'

·

. ,be kin Grolll'lIJ.VIID bJ' Ui... Improvld llil<:blll•••

NO' ReyolYitt. ,a'aftalnalde the S�PI\- '

. ,rato". .bt�...11 fr6e ·fronl,B••'4iu"'1 f'I,ekerll,' IlAtldlti"f .

.. and all .uch:-tlme-w..tIDC and �ra n-wutln� romplJ-
'

.
t-':�::WIW:�� �:�-:r�""�t1fl:���"o� ��::rou, 01

.

,

NoT .D.,,;v.a�ti,.:.saperio� fop Wheat,
.�ti, .Sarley, llye,u4 11)1." .Gralll.,_!mt'1he ONLY Sue

,
1 ee.r� Threil)e,rln PIA., Tlmothy,.lI1d,CloTer,anri

"JI.8eed� 'Beqi1I�" no "�tt.chIIl'Dt�'" �r "n�dlDC "

10 chaD", Itom Groin 10 SHda., '.
" .

·

MARVBLOUS i'�'r 'Slmpll�lt� of Pa�."
" IIItnlr leM. titan .n"halr Uui "Rued lieU. aoll Ge.....

, ·,Mak••·no UIt"rlal. or S..lIorla,..

F'OUR 81Ee� of 8e�arator; Made, ranlr-
·

" InK from bls. to 'l�w�lve HOrH .Iu, anti two 1l)'1�" or
·HODDIed Bono Powon 10 llialeb.

.

'

S·TEAM Po:Wer.'l'hreahera � Specialty.
.

A '�l,al'!&e ��ra�r �ad. upr'�,l" fo� Hte&Dl Power.

OUR UDriTaled: Steam T,hreaher En
, glnel, wlt� Valuable Impronmentl and DIIUDctlve

, FullUM, 'far "'foiid aD)' olber mIke 'or klud.

IN Th�roll1rh WorkmRnahlp� Elelfant
Plnt.h, P,rfeelTon or P.r�., Comp!etenl'. or Equlpnlen",

. ��, OUl""V.aIU.TOa" Tbruher Outdu.� Incomparable.;

fOR Partie_Ian. call 'on our Deaten
or ..rU. to ua fO� 1l1uatrated Circular, which we man fl'e..

"

-.1T

$80. LeBS than the For�er' Piic�:;':', .'

,
'.

Bementbel' tho PlaC6�53 & 55' ta=h1lS6t1s Stroot

Also aU their machines In �roportl�� the cl:al� ,

���:::f��l�t'�:��:!��e �r��::��t::hl��;"h��' I,

are BO Inferior BjI to bear IYttle'relation'to theorlg
Inal except In,general apl!earance-aU. that ex�t.. ,'�
adaptability llnd dri,iah of p,arts ao neQesBary to,.. ,:'

.

the pertect working of and .o!ln� only In the gen-· ... ,'

ulne maehlnes, berng wanted' or hilperfootly exe-,
' ,","

. cuted by .I�responslbl.e m\l-kers; who laok. the elll��' "

orate but speetally' adapted a.nd very costly: ma-·
'

chlneey neoessary for .the production of the deli-·
cate p.arts ofa' well,constructed and reliable sewing" ,

machine.' .
" '. ',.. .

'

Th�.I)Urchaser, thel'efor�, Will Bud It to his a4-·
vantage to select, the genume machine, w;hlohmay'
be known by··the·patented trade mark. and ·the·,
name, "The Singer Manuraciturmg company�'"
prtnted-dlattnotlv on the.arm·of the machine.

.

To accommodate purchaaers the
.

I :811Y', :for "Q��ll' .�ir�t, ·fro�
,Call aM get prlces 'beft,r�' 'puh)hasing; it \Vill" save you money«:'::

'

U·N?3JQUALED ..

ATTRACT10N OF G'OOD CLOTHING!'
LEA�'E OR INSTALLMENT PLAN'

PRICES LO"WER THAN EVER_

'TiIOUB,ANDS OF

.will beconttnued. Machines will be repaired u.

usual, aT)1l any lost or broken parts or attachmenttl.
supphed from any of our offices to repairers, deal-;'

b�����t�:�\�t ig��r p�ices than \>ogus parts hloTe·

Purchase from authorized agents only ..
.

W. W. FLUKE, Ag,mt, .

. ." Lawrence. ·Kansas.
The 8lDa"e� lIanataetnrlDIf (J.•••

.o� North Fift� stl'eet; St, Lou-is.

,
.

.

': .' ','
.. ,

',,'
.

"

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's . SUItS

To select �rom, at prices withiil the rea.ch of all, at WINDSOR HOtISE. .

WANTED-To make � p.s:nHANRN.T engag,-·
ment with a clergyman having leisure, or ..

BIBLlII HEADERl to intJ:Oflu.ce In Douglaij county,�'
the c..;ELEBnArED NEW CENTENNIAL ED1-.
'.rrON of the HOLY 1;\IBLE. For description, no-

pce editorial in issue of.$eptember 13th of' this pa
per. A<ldressatonoe F. L. HOR'rON&iCO.,I.

Publishers & Bookblnd61's, 60 E. Market I:It.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

J. HOUSE .&' CO.'S
ELMENDARO HERD_ Patronized' by Farmers. Grangers and the

traveling public.

Endorsed by Lyon Oounty Oouncil.
,

.

MAMMOTH CLOTH1NG 'HOOSE,
79 MASS.. HTREET, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Stop at the Win.sor, near the AtchIson, Tope- GRAY HAIR Dyed instantly black or brown with·

k d S t F D t Gav 's New \v'.Llnut Sull Hair Color•.

aan ana e epo. Nobarhel'needed.Nostainingtheskin.Nominer-
III or poison. Convenient for iadies. One·thirdthe-

1l"MDORIA I price 01 other dyes. Circular free. FRA.N(JIS.

.I.;' L • BA.LLARD &: (JO., 1i3NorUl Clark St. , Chicago ..J. GARDINER

A cordial invitation is extended to the public to visit our spacious Sales
rooms and examine our new and elegaut styles of fall and winter garments.

LEVI DU�'JI'"EA'T'T""T" .D.
Everybody welcome whether they wish to purchase or not. .J:.V..1.. u _,__,

a_oro, :::D::�:�DS'.' AGRICULTURAL IMPtEMEN'TS ..

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT�HO.RN CUm. B·U·OKEYE·
.
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Any Farmer Having

WIL'DER & PALM,
Manufacturers and Dealer� in

FA
..RME'RS, ATTENTION!

.�

SAVE YOUR MONEY BY BUYING YOUR
-AND,.....

MACHINE OILS A� HE�DQttAB.TERS, ���!�!���!.l���:
. sented in both classes·or sto�k. Particular atten

tIon is' given to' produolng animals of good rorm
and qu�llty . The premilim sho,w bull

_X-G. 0" 'THE, ·:PRAXRXZ·.WHICH IS THE MAMMOTH
-'AND-

make ha.lt th�
price of

MACHINE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG HOUSE SELF I!INDER. "Buckeye Senior Mower with rable Rake.' The:First Season....

_OF--

B. W.,· WIlO'D:WARD
I
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·:D.CXi
AT THE '\YELL KNOWN

o

'''ROUND CORNER"
, r ."

,

BUILDING�
• .' l �

•
•

,

'� _

J:

. ��por�i " Breedei ,and Shipper 01 •

B1!R}!'· '.PP�i{lf�7P1jI.P4 : 11'o'OS, .

""iQD-, Buyf�g their 0118 dlrer.t fJ;om'tjJe ma�ufaQture�B. �t e.M:-Ioad rate8� t�ey can a�d wtUsell you?
<mnch lower than· you can get them from parties who buy'but a barrel. aL �'t1me. ..

.'

"

OF OOURSE YOU NEVER THINK OF .BUYING A BILLOF.


